Comparative diagnostic value of the calcium-pentagastrin test versus the tolbutamide test in a patient with a somatostatinoma.
We describe a patient with a small somatostatinoma of the papilla of Vater without clinical evidence for diabetes mellitus, diarrhea, steatorrhea, or cholelithiasis, showing normal plasma basal levels for somatostatinlike immunoreactivity. The diagnosis was based on histologic and immunohistochemical analysis of tumor tissue and hypersomatostatinemia induced by the calcium-pentagastrin test. Before removal of the tumor both diagnostic tests recommended for the detection of a somatostatinoma, a tolbutamide test and a calcium-pentagastrin test, were performed. Whereas the calcium-pentagastrin test provoked a markedly elevated plasma somatostatin level in association with a depressed plasma neurotensin level, the tolbutamide test surprisingly did not. After removal of the tumor the calcium-pentagastrin test no longer induced hypersomatostatinemia. Further studies are needed to determine whether the calcium-pentagastrin test is a more reliable diagnostic test than the tolbutamide test in somatostatinomas with normal plasma basal levels.